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A ROLE FOR ENDOTHELIN AS A MAEKER OF DIFFUSE 
AlljEROSCLEROSIS IN THE HUMAN 
a, John W. Hallet, Denise M. Heublein, John C. 
Burnett Jr. Mavo Clinic. Rochester, Minnesota. USA. 
Endothelin *(ET) is & endothelidderived vasoconsuictor peptide 
which also possesses mitogenic properties. ET is present in 
circulating plasma and is elevated in disease states associated with 
endothelial cell injury. The cunent study was designed to test the 
hypothesis that circulating ET concentrations are increased, 
independent of age, in symptomatic atherosclerosis(AS) in the 
human; a disease state which is characterized by endothelial injury, 
smooth muscle cell proliferation, and enhanced vascular 
vasoconstrictor responsiveness. Symptomatic AS was defined as 
disease involving the carotid, coronary, renal or peripheral 
circulations which required surgical revasculaxization. Plasma ET 
was determined by a newly developed radioimmunoassay to ET- 
1 (Peninsula Laboratory, CA). Venous plasma samples were obtained 
and stored at -20 degrees C until time of assay. Plasma was 
extracted with C-8 Bond Elut cartridges with a recovery of 81%. 
. 
Age-matched controls 
Then was a significant correlation between ET concentrations 
and number of sites of disease involvement . There was no 
correlation between age and ET plasma concentrations (1=0.15, 
~4.1). The present study demonstrates for the fast time, that 
circulating ET concentrations are increased in symptomatic AS in the 
human. This increase is independent of age. This study may 
suggest a role for ET in the pathophysiology of human AS as a 
marker for arterial vascular injury and/or as a participant in the 
process of atherogenesis 
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Echocardiography 
SIGNIFICANCE OF INTIMAL FLAP MOTION IN DISSECTING AORTiC 
ANEURYSM: TRANSESOPHAGEAL COLOR DOPPLER ECHO STUDY 
Makoto Matsumura, Hideo Adachi, Shunei Kyo, Yuji Yokote, 
Ryoro Omoto, Saitama Medical School, Saitama, Japan 
To elucidate significance of intimal flap motion (IFM) in 
dissecting aortic aneurysm, transesophageal color Doppler 
echocardiographic (TECDE) study was performed in 64 
patients who had undergone cineangiography or surgical 
operation. Thirty-five patients with Stanford type B were 
followed up 2 weeks to 30 months with using TECDE, and 29 
patients with Stanford type A were examined before and 1 
week to 20 months after surgical treatment. Amplitude of 
IFM was measured at the proximal and distal site of 
entry and middle level of descending aorta by M-mode 
echo. Maximum amplitudes of IFM were detected at distal 
site, near the entry in all of 36 patients without re- 
entry, and at the middle of descending aorta in 18 of 28 
patients with re-entry. Higher amplitude of IFM were 
observed in patients with re-entry or without thrombus 
formation of false lumen, Significant correlation between 
amplitude of IFM and size of entries was found (r=O.654) 
when patients with severe thrombus formation were 
excluded. Seventeen of 21 Patients with low amplitude of 
IFM (less than 2 mm) had no sianificant enlaraement cf 
TRANSESOPHAGEAL ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY (TEE) IN 
PEDIATRIC HEART TRANSPLAMTATION: CO ISON TO 
SURFACE TRANSTHORACIC ECHO 
. Lotohiro Kawa chl Steven R. Gun 
Boucek, Woha&ad ’ Kanakriyeh T 
Shakudo, P Shaw and Leonard'L. 
Linda University edical Center, Lo 
California. 
We studied 22 pediatric heart transplant (HTx) 
pts and 3 newborn autopsy cases using the Aloka 
6mm pediatric TEE probe to determine its utility 
as a cardiac surveillance tool versus trans- 
thoracic surface echo (TSE). Pts ranged from 21 
days to 4.5 yrs, with body wt from 3.1 to 16k 
Autopsy studies showed easy passage in 2.5 
4.lkg infants. A died unevent- 
fully in the cath room. TEE was 
particularly effe 
dressings obscured T& windows. 
rative \ase as 
TSE could not 
easily detect post HTx coarctation; 
the arch anC descending aorta best. 
superior detail he cardiac base, left atrium, 
pulmonary ve nd the left coron 
artery. TSE r resolution of 
right coronary artery. TEE could di endo- 
myocardial biopsies without fluoro ante. 
However, TEE required heavier sedation TSE. 
We conclude that although TEE has some limitation 
in requiring deeper sedation, it offers superior 
images of the aorta, base of the heart 
biopsy sit;8 than its counterpart TSE. These new 
probes add a new dimension in visualizing the 
infant cardiac pt. 
ASSESSMENT OF AORTIC REGURGITATION SEVERITY BY 
TRANSESOPHAGEAL COLOR DOPPLER ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY 
pal t S. Sa val Nelson Pizzano Pohoey Fan, Navin C. 
Naiia. Fredirick Helmcke, Raj S: Ballal, Tand 
Samdarshi, Hans Jain. Uniwe;:;;y 
Birmingham, ~i~~~g~a~~ 
of Alabama at 
Intraoperative transesophageal color Doppler studies 
were performed in 46 Pts (35 males, 11 females, mean 
age 55 years) with native aortic valve regurgitation 
within 3 weeks of angiography(A) using a 5 MHz 
transducer. All color DODDler parameters includina 
Nyquist limit (0.32-0.46'in/s) grid sector angle (6b"- 
90'1 were keDt constant for all Pts. Ratio of oroximal 
regbrgitant jet width and LV outflo 
from 5 chamber view, and ratio of 
nd LV outflow area (OA) in 
ere measured, and compared 
findings. 
Regurgitation Grade 
by A or Surgery 
jet width/OW 
(WV) 
gl Pts 
1 76% 
18(86%) 
jet area/OA s3O% 31-45% ~46% 
14(87X) 7(77X) lo(m) 
Using jet width/OW and jet area/08 the sensitivity was 
94% and 96%, and specificity 90x and 92x, respectively. 
The sensitivity for jet area/08 improved to 100% if 2 
Pts with aortic root aneurysm/dissection were excluded. 
are useful 
and jet area/OA ratios by transesophageal 
severity. 
parameters in assessing aortic regurgitation 
dissection. 
